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ST. CLOUD S!ATE COLLEGE

FRIDAY , MAY 19, 1972

Major improvements
to be made in stude-nt
housing . for next fall

.,.

Major improvemenis are scheduled in stude.nt hou sing nex1 fall a1 St.
Clo ud State, implemeniing recommenda1ions made by a Residence Halls
Task Force appointed by President Cha rles J. Graham.
Some of the innovations announ ced by John Rock , hou sin g coordinator, are:
-Two residence halls will be rese rved for freshmen
- Part of a res idence hall will be reserved for students who prefer
room-without-board contracts
- Within limits, residents will be permitted to paint 1heir room and add
electrical appliances
- Residents may add room furniture and window drapes of !heir own
choosing
- Residents may use bunk beds to save floor space
- Lavatories will be equipped with soap dispensers, fa ucet attachments for washing hair and disposable bath ma1 s
- Residents may pain1 activity rooms to their liking
- Corridors, activity rooms and student rooms will be ca rpeted as
funds permit.

.....,_.,.._

s.._.

TM mualcal CaMNt opend W ~ in the Perfotmlng Arts Center,
I. cab·
am brinp to tM •ta911 • gllttertng portniyal of 0..-many on the ave of the Nu.I tak••
·owr. Plctul'M _,. Scott Keely (Mat•r of CeNmonies), Jul._ K. Peters and Q,.tchen
Haugland (Two Ladfff). The nw9ical runs tonight, Saturday and W~esday May 24
through Saturday May 27. All perfonnancM IM9in at 8 p .m .

Synthesizer class planned
One ot the instruments is a smaller
portable unit,for student use at the prese nt time. The other sy nth esizer is a
tion to basic procedures of electronic large stationa ry console used for making
music is now being planned for fall tapes~ etc.
A Synthesizer is a machine that either
· quarter by the Department of fv'usic.
The installation of two Arp music generates or modifies tones that are
synthe!iizers · was _ just recently com- stuck into it. , .
The total cost of all of the eq uipment
pleted in the Performing Arts Center.
in the lab came to approximately S20,
000.
"Sy nthesis is becorTling more and
more popufar," said "Bob Hockert, a
Robin Moore, author of The French student working with the machinery.
Connection, will speak Wednesday at "The variety of sounds that you can get
out of it are unlimited. It allows you to
7 p.m . in Stewart Hall Auditorium.
Author •of several books, incl uding express yol.Jr views on music more ful.
The Green Berets, Moo.re will speak ly."
" It 's not like traditional music," said
on "Narcotics, The Mafia, a nd Big Business." The presentation is beirig sponsor- Thomas Rodberg, instructor for the
course. "It doesn't necessarily help. you
ed b,. the Maior Events Council.
to have training in how:._10 read mu sic,
because most e lectronic music is not
notated."
"With this machine we ca n deal with
sou nd directly," he conti nued. "This
covers
everything ---: you n~me a ~ind of
Wednesday from 2-3:30 p.m. in · the
music a nd electronics is involved in it.
Atwood Penney r0om the social 'N,Ork
It
isn't
any
one stYle - it is all sty les."
ca ucus is spo nsoring a c:;:a reer day fo.r all
There is a lot of evidence of interest
sociology majors interested in learning
according to Rodberg. " It's sca rcely
of various professions available in
possible to avoid it' because the use of
• specific areas of sociology.
About 12 agencies from the St. Cloud the machines is so wide ·sJ>read."
'l'here are very few colleges and unia.rea will be repres~ nted · for the ca reer _
day. Among those· present· will ' be Tri- versities that have been able to work a
program like this into the cu rriculum,
Cap, the reformatory, the St. Cloud ·
simply bec,a use its new.
Children's Home, Red Cross, the County
Welfare Department, the Veteran's
"We have the best equipped e lect ronHospital, and the St. Cloud Hosp ital ic music labor~tory of any college or
university in the state 6f Minnesot~!"
Services.
.,,...J
A speaker will be ava ilable from 1-2 said Rodberg.
p.m. in the Herbert Room to di scuss
This is a very interdi sciplinary kind of
govern menta l emp.loy·ment.
subject," added Rodberg.
by Ruth Halver~n

A new course dealing with a n introdu-

Aut~or' Moore
to speak Wednesday

Social workers plan
career day activities

To cover the cost of these changes, the college will apply for its share
of $300,000 which the State Co llege Board is providing to improve the
environ ment in residence halls throughout the State College System.
Although the college will requi re students with fewer tha n 45 credits
to live in residence halls, excepticins will be made for st ud ents who are
veterans, married, living at home or 21 yea rs of age or older, Rock said.
In the halls reserved for freshmen, specia l programming - including
academic, vocational and personal counse ling - will be offe re d. The
two all-freshman units will be Stearns Hall housing 400 men and its nine•
story companio n, Holes Hall, for 400 women.
The east wing of Shoemaker Hall wi ll provide si ngle and double room s
with limited cooking privileges for st udents who have completed 36
credits. Men and women will be assigped to alternate floors. R.esidents
- will be charged $400 per year for double occupan cy and SSOO for single
occupancy. Contracts may be on a quarterly basis rather than for the
entire sc hoo l year.
"Students in Shoemaker East can sign quarterly cont racts for regular
meals on the campus or they ca n buy rT\.eals individually and prepare
light snacks," Rock sa id. ·Each floor has an act ivit y room with ho t plates,
cu pboards and sinks. Portable ovens will be provided and occupants
may rent snta ll refrigerators for their room~
With two students to a room, as many as 220 st udents can be housed i 1
this po'ffion of the .residence hall.
"Special programming will n·o t be limited to all-freshman re.s idence
halls," Rock said. "We plan to integrate the academic program with the
r~sidence hall program thrpughout (he ca mpl.l S so that each hou sing unit
will become a living-learning ce nter ."
President Graham established · the Residence Halls Task Force last
~e~ti~~~~;t~~l1~:u~ii~~~ti~:t~hie0~1~~~1ta?o ~~~~fd!~t~~~~i~~i~o~~i~~
for st udents, to integrate hou sing programs with~cademic goals and to
achieve maximum occupancy.
Me mbers ot the task torce were David Munger, chairman, Wilham
Radovich, John Rock, Douglas Busch, Douglas Jirik, Mary Haukom, Ann
Sikkink, James Swiderski and Melissa Penrose.
In recommending that so me rE!'sidence halls be reserved exclusive ly for
freshme n, the task force suggested a year-long orie ntat ion to college life
· in each facility, incl uding tutorial programs( academic classes, human
re lat ions workshops, academic advising and genera l counseJing.
" These and ot~er programs would seek to involve and coo rd inate all
available se rvice areas on the campus" to bring direct benefits to new
students, the rej,ort indicated.
.
.,.,in its study, the ta'sk force learned that students frequently compla in
about the college's policy requi1ing full-year room-and•board contracts.
"Many students might be willing to give residence hall living a try if
they felt they Wfre able to commit t~emselves for just one quarter at a
ti_me," the report stated.
·
.
The task force also learned that some st udents are willing to pay more
for the privacy of a single room and others favor separating 'room contracts from broad contracts.

Student Art tompe~ition ~egins
tntries will be accepted through today
for cash prizes in the a nnual Student
Art Competition a.t St. Cloud State. Winning entries will , be on display from
rvtonday through June 2 in Atwood.
·
There will be co mPetffiprl in the categories of drawings, p.ii.ntinS:s, prints
and photographs, acC:ording to Patricia

Krueger, program direflor of Alw~d .
Center.
First, second and th ird prizes in each
catego ry are $40~SJ0·a nd S20, respectively. Prize-winning entries and those
getti ng honorable mention will be dis~
played.
.
The competition is sponsore d by the
Atwood Board of Governors.

----
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ratifies rules
MPIRG
-.
by John Clendenin
NewsEdilor

After the meet ing, loca l organizer
f\Aary Hughes annotJnced a movfl'to
estab lish a four-credit course in public
inte res t affairs. Consent of the faculty
se nate would be required for the experimental course, she Si_id. She added
tha1 the class p'robably will be held Monda.r nights and taught by speech instructor Julie Andrejewski under the
auspices of the Speech Department.
" The class will center on anything
anyone wants to know more about,"
Hughes sa id, " including sex ism, co nsume r educatio n - anything that serves
1h~ pllblic interest."

Campus f\APIRG vo lunteers ratified
their local board const itution and announced moves toward setting up an
expe rimental public interest college
co urse in a meeting held Tuesday night.
Approval of the const itution represe nts the first effort toward organization
after a successful ca mpaign to meet the
necessary 51 percen t support of the student body. The State College Board
(SCB) requires a majority of students
to pa y a one dollar fee before MPIRG
is allowed official recognition on ca m- pus.
The constitution ca ll s for th e election
of an executive council composed of a
cha ir-perso n, a vice chair-person, a
secreta ry, a treasurer, and chairman
of the permanent media and education
committees. Anyone who has paid the
one dollar fee ~nd attended two previous meetings is a member of the local
by John Clendenin
board and can vote in the selection of
council members.
If anyone thought Elton John blitzed
Among other duties, the executive
council has the responsibility of approv- the stage and ground his heels into his
ing all expenditures over S.50. The $250-a-day rental piano out of sheer
treasurer will handle spending under ectstasy, he should have seen him backthat amount. Spending on projects must stage.
John arrived with his sidemen looking·
meet the approval of the entire local
at once like the haggard artist and exboard.
hausted
performer. He responded to
The newly-enacted rules also call for
bi-monthly meetings unless the execu- no one, not even his tour manager who
seemed
as
beat as he did, and headed
tive couricil announces otherwise .
..__
MPIRG· volunteers will meet next straight for hi s makeshift dressing room.
~ ChartN J . Ore........ ■mong the etuNnta. f■cuhy and staff who took part
His
road
manager
wished me luck when
Monday
at
6:30
p.m.
to
elect
executive
J n a CMftPU• ct.an-up_campaign Wednead■ y afternoon. The outing was sponsoNd by
I told him I hoped for an interview. I
tM College Coundl, which lndudu four vice pr■ sidents, four facuhy membera and
board members.
found out why later. John's agent said he
would make an honest effort to arrange
SOLD fOR SYMBOLIC VALUE, NOT BEAUTY
one, but 19 days and 16 gigs were beginning ·tCf tell on- die"Classically trained
pianist.
SCS came on the tail-end of a tour
scheduled
to close with a .Tuesday night
by Nataiie Lund
speaking engagements with her husstate. Gary Guggenbere:er of Cold appE;_arance at the Minneapolis audiJoan and Gary Carlson sell 50-60 band, Mrs. Carlson tends the office from
Spring, now a prisoner in South Viet torium.
bracelets a week - and they aren't even 9: 30 a.m. to 4 p.m. and is kept busy
Nam, is the most immediate P.O.W. to
I saw the futility of trying for the inin the jewelry business. But that's okay, serving custqmers, arranging for pubour locality, anF several people in the ~er~iew when even a strange dude who
for most of their· customers aren't in- liCity, and answering mail.
area wear bracelets bearing his name ms1sted on seeing him gave ~p. He
terested in ornaments anyway a'nd
Ae::cording to Carlson, "Opening the
and th~ date~he was reported missing.
billed himself as one of the world's ,.
. generally don't even ask to see the mail has become almost a full-time job
· ·School assembly programs account for great. lyricists, claimed the support of
merchand_ise before handing _over their in itself." Although business was slow
much of the P.O.W./M. I.A. work done Moody Blues producer Tony Clark and ,. 1
money..
at first, he said, the volume of mail has
in this i!rea, the Carls9n~ said. Thei f kept h!?undi~g anyone even remotely
i
These copper and nickel bands are been doubling· each month si nce the
combination slide, speech, and film pro- concerned with the · production - inbought not for their great beauty, but office opened last November, and program has been given in several area high cluding the police. He finally quit with
rather for their symbolic value. Each viding information has become one of
schools, and they feel there has been an " Elton John will regret this" and dis"a lot of positive action from young aooeared.
th
~ha~1!e~o!3:i~~~~ cl::i1ii~ aA{;:i~~~:~
si;v:~:s ~t:;~ s:~;~fv~~~!f~~~Jo.hn eme~ged from the dressing room
people."
of War or Missing in Action. The brace- Carlson sa.id; "are quite favorable a~d
Although Gary and Joan Carlson feel a few minutes after his tour r:nanager
lets come with information about the come from people who want to help • pleased · with community responses to cornered him with a warning that the
person they represe nt and are bought but don't know how. " Only on ra·re
their work, their ultimate goal is having gym lights were already out. He still •
with a vow to be worn continuously until occasions are negative responses gota P.O.W./M.1.A. bumper sticke r. dis- looked bushed, and 'the polite applause
the man's family can be assured ·of his ten, and these generally come from
played on eve ry car in St. Cloud. That from a hand full of onlookers backstage .,,
status.
~.
people who feel that the organization
.
w.ay, Carlson said, politicians coming didn't phase him.
According to Mrs. Carlso.n, several is trying to prolong ihe war, she said.
Tired performers put on bad shows,
10 the area will know our concerns and
hundred P.O.W./M.1.A. bracelets have
"We don't want to bririg out the .war
so
meone
from
the
Major
Events Cour;acil
fee l qb ligated to i-espond through use
beerr distributed in St. Cloud alone; issue," Carlson said, "because our opinof _their influence in the governmental said, sighing, "We're in trouble if this
and most of the'm are being worn by high ion on the war is not that important.
one
doesn't
come
off."
system.
school and coJlege students.
Those men are a rea lity and need action
But John ~!d . . His opening--sblo of ....
Young peoPle are more apt to buy · and concern of all Americans," he said.
"Tiny Dancer" worked as well without
.
CHRONICLE
bracelets than their elders, Carlson
The Carlsons first bec.ime interested
the strings and -guitars of · the album "
The Chronicle, is written 'and edited by stusa id, because "they take th e issue very in the the P.O.W./M.I.A. crusade while
version. " Levo n" ("He Was born on
denta of St. Ck,IJd State CoHege and is
seriously and are willing to 1ry to help living in California where the nat ional
a Christmas day/When the New York
:::i•l~ce:t::"~~;ru:x:~ th;.,:::.de::
another person Without worrying Yfhe- headquarters for ihe organization is
Times said that God i.s dead") ra"ng ~ith
1•
v•catlons) and MNt):ly -during the summer.
ther the issue is poli~ical or not and located.
.
all the .intrigue, preci_sion a·nd pbwer it
• s.cond claM postage is p,k:t at St. Cloud.
where the money goes."
·
Their involvement stems from the fact
has on record .
Mn. Office b loeat9d in Atwood Center. ,
Some yourig people are so serious that Mrs. Carlson's brother-in-law has
And talk about ri si_ng to the occasi0ri.
room 136, St. Cloud State College. Editorial
about wearing their bracelets con- been ·missing in act i0n in Southeast Asia
phone 255·2184. · business phona 255·
His cataC::lysmic antics proved his de- ·
2449 . .
tinously, in .fact, that they even put up si nce being shot down · on a medical
termination to sell himself to an auEditor•ln-ChMlf . . . . , . Susan Heii;,eb
with the irritations due to metal allergies · evacuation ITliss ion nearly five years ago.
dience. Elton once said that big money
Associate Editcw .
. Joh!l·ThompP(ln
rather than removiiig the bandS to ha·v e He has-not been heard from si nce then,
.News Editor .
. . . . John Clendenin
is top P.ritority to a rock _3iar; you have
· Spom Edttcw . . . . . . . .· . lance,Cola
them covered with a protective coating,. and. his whereabouts have not been reto make it now before tyeryone forgets •
Business Miinager . . .
Rob Hoyerman
Carlson said.
vealed although it is known that he suryoU're available. His closing drive seemAdwttising Mana@r .
. . JuMa Engtend
located on the third floor of 501 St. vived 'the tielicopter crash.
ed to say, "When my time's up, at least
ChMlf Photographer· .
Roger Schatfhsusen
M...._ of ANOCllated ~ .....,_
maybe you' ll want me back."
Germain, the P.O.W./M.1.A. lnternaAccording to the Carlsons, 1here are
......... or,.............. ~
Wedo.
tional office does more· than just distri- six known -P.O.W./M.l.~.'s in centfal .
Cheers for a professional.
bute bracelets. When not involved in Minnesota and about 35 in the ..eAtire

Elton John puts
out in display of
professionalism

.I

...

......

folU'.,,,.,.,,..

·era·c·elets

!~

sold

to remember POW's ·

~:~~7
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Th• Coho- ChrontC.I•

Greek Week activities begiri Monday
GREEK OAZE

The sched ule for Greek ac1iv ities which beg in i\Aonday and run through•
o ut nex t week are:
·

Monday
12-noon - Cha riot Race in front of Atwoo.d (G ree ks on ly ma y participate)
12:15- Egg Toss at Atwood (ope n to campus)
,
10 a.m.•2 p.m. - Voting for Greek Queen and King {G reek s only)
5-8 p.m. - Greek Banquet (400 Club )
7:45 p.m. - Coronation
9 p.m. - Dance a t Spring Brook in Rice (Greeks o nl y)

Tuesd ay

,;

K•thi Ferris
Delta Zeta

M•hlii:tBo_,

ShariJen-n
Tri Sigma

_

Ca r bash on mall in front of Atwood " Ma sh i1 Smash it Bash it" (Proceeds
go to Project SHARE)
Bratwurst Sale in front of Stewar1
Wednesday
Greek Games at the farm; Picnic at the Farm; Greek Sma sh Bash Flash
The farm (Sl/lvy head)
ThuR<lay
S0's night at the Press (For 21-year-olds or older)
"Wa it Until Dark" {Wa tch for details in Tu esday Chronicle)

Phi Sigma Epsilon

'Pro-white' causes
id eb~.!~L!Y pr

~ r ~s!i~c~e~n identity prob-

..

Al Ro.hrs
Phi Keppa Teu

Joeeph D. upsche
Sigma Teu Gemme

..

••.•. ·:·

D•n Hectorne
Theta Chi

Peule E. . rtson
AlpheXiDelta

Wendie Moon,
AlphaPhl

ChuckSiercks
Teu Kappa Epsilon

:··~....

.
Black author 1"4athan Wnght spoke on
identity problems in a lect~re _Tuesday
night at Stewart Hall Auditorium and
empha~ized the fact that " there are ~a st
differences between blacks and whites
in American society."
According to yvright, the en? of ~n
outmoded ~ra f1~st be,ame evident ~n
~une 1966 with cnes of bl~ck power an~mg from Stokley Carmichael and his
followers. They were the first ones to
speak out on the difference between
blacks and whites and let it be known
that "we must respect that difference,"
he said.

·-···· .. ... .. ........ .... ........
.............. .
nobody.doesn't
like the
HOUSE OF ~-IZZA
.

•
•
•
•

Wright said the main difference between the "old" era and the " new" era
is that blacks now try to realize their
identity whereas they formerly su bscribed to a policy of "colorblindness"
in which they attempted to ignore any
differences. Under the __.Q..e w train of
thought, Wright, c;o ntinlled, pe<;>ple are
ffnally beginning to realize_that " 1f yo~,'re
colOrblind, there's something wrong.
According to \Yright, the entire black
unrest during the 60's stemmed from the
difference of bl ack Americans from
ot her Americans rather than as a planned rebellion or r;ot against white peo-

ple.

_

,,

He sa id ttJe entire movement was a
sudden outburst of ra"ge and fury of
blacks at themseives for accepting the
role in American life assigned to them by
other than themselves."
Commenting o~ American society,

Chicken dinners
Spaghetti dinners
Sandwiches
Seafood

50°0NOFF

: :

med. &. large pizzas

'.

I
: .

" Red Beard"'- a Japanese film by Akira
Kurosawa; will be presented tonight in
Atwood's Little Theatre.
The story is set in a poor Japanese
hospital. It is a story of a newly graduated
doctor who had hoped to work with
very rich patients but instead was put
to work in the poor hospital.
Insulted at first, 1he young doctor
later <:omes to realize that helping the
poor is a much greater reward than
working for large monetary rewards.
The film concerns itself with conveying emotions. · Directot Kurosawa projects humble people in real life experiences, -rather than the too common
jet setters.
·
"Red Beard" is being shown today at
3:00 and 7:30 this evening. Admission
is free.
·

tillA...:~=~ StrNt
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Japanese film
scheduled
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lem because they have been acculturated
and socialized into a system where
everyone has a pro-white mind. Americans believe that "white is right", he
said, and it is only in reflection that
blacks realize this concept is wrong.
To solve their identify problems,
Wright said, blacks must "become intellectually
self-aware,
emotionally
self-accepting, and learn to engage in
mechanisms of self-awareness, selfacceptance, and self-control."

call the

:.

"CHANT~LL y !~~~~;"';ALON"

FREE CAMPUS DELIVERY

·
19 S. 5th Ave.
. 252-9300
~ .................................................................................
.
.

I===.

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8:30 - S■ t. 8:30-5:00 ·
For Appointment Call 252-8435
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE ·CLOUD LAUNDRY

d •1
, OPEN 11 a.m. a1 y
.

N~wGallery
. in Elk River

-{ .

A111111111111i111111111111111111i1111111111111111111111i
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DES-ROY . J
GALLERY r'
(612)441-3269
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byT.R.Magg,
Christopher Kea rney ha s rece ntl y recorded his fir st album called sim • p ly, "Christopher Kearney." He is accompan ied on the record b y s rch
names as Gordon Lightfoot , To m Ru sh, Josh Onde ri si n, Ch uck Aarons,
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Th• Coll•ge Ch roni<..1111
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and/imAckl ey.
Kearney is from man y pla ces, and hi s mu sic reflecls 1his. It is a beautiful typ'e of folk with a nice to uch of li ght rock, a nd an air of blu e grass.
Kearney ha s a rough voice, bul it still doesn't keep him from sounding
a soft tune or two. You won't want toge\ up' and d ance to· him , bu! you
wou ld feel fine settling down on the cou ch with your favorit e member
of the o ppos ile sex an d drift a w hile.
" let II Be Gone" is a very easy song to follow a nd has a sto ry lin e not
100 extremel y far from thal of a liberal translatio n of Edward Fitzge rald 's
" The Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam ".
" Long Old Train " is a Kearney origin al (as are seve n of !e n on th e album) b ut follow s the Johnny Cash train so ng met hod. lt is not lik e Ca sh 's
as tune goes, just the method o f prese ntation .
"Get Back Home" is Kearney's most beautiful so ng. The word s are
simple and the me lody haunting. Ackley's keyboard s are high li gh1e d
rather than the guitar as in most of the other songs.
"Pretty soon I'll be getting back home; The road's been rocky and lhe
goin' slow. I've pul down a lol of miles, Traded my songs for a thousand
smiles. There's nothing more that I'd rather do than to get back lo you."
I'm really looking forward to.Kearney's nex t album . I may not run, but
I' ll walk quick ly to my favorite head and record sho p with m y hard ea rned pe nnies in my p ocket.
Kearney's voice is a bit coa rse, but it is gentle and clear. Hi s music is
original and e njoya ble. I h~ghl y reco mme nd iL

"When your h·u sband walks out
there are three things
you can do .

, •

I nstru1• men ta 1s ts
v:o
ca Is ts t O •
...
perform recital
Six instrumentali sts and three vocal ists
will be featured during th e anri ual honors recital Sund ay .
The program wi ll be at 8 p.m. in the
Performing Ari s Recital Hall. ft will ope n
wit h a numbe r by Jud y He rring, flute ,
fro m St. Cloud.
Other instrume nta li sts performing
wi ll be Marian ne Fleming, pi ano, from
Fe rgus Fall s; Sandy Major, horn , fr o m
Edina ; Kathryn Barnhart, pia no, fro m
Rocheste r; Rir a Knuese l, alto saxophone,
of St. Cloud ; and piani st Ma ry Bet h Ross
of St. Clo ud .
Voca list s to perform are John Frederickse n, bass, fr o m Elk Rive r; Sigrid
Johnson , soprano, from Bi smarck, N.0.;
and Katherine Hamberg, mezzo-soprano, from St. Clo ud .
Piano accompanime nt for the recita l
will come from M rs. Jo hn so n, Miss Ross,
/\A iss Barnhart, Sand ra Saggau o f Ceylon,
r-.A inn ., and Shirley Schrader o f the college music department.
The recital is fr ee and ope n to the
public.

1. get a job
2. get a lawyer
and
3. get a man"
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a-report

The fqllowing seven pages of the Chronicle are de-

voted to a special re port on abortion . In ga th e rin g
informat ion for th e presentation, we discovered a
vast amoun t of material relating to the subject of
abortion . We have presented some of the fa cts
concerning the issue in the following pages.
The Chronicle tak es no stand regarding the issue of
abortion . Our intention througl, th e abortion sup plement is to prese nt facts and raise qu estions. We
welcome and encourage any comments and criticisms.
·
In relating to the abortion issue, a more in•depth
report regarding bi rth control methods will appear
in Friday's Chronicle.

.
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Methods
of abortion
explained

Abortion is a su rgical procedure.
Currently !here are fo ur ways which
abortions are commonl y performed depending primarily upon the lenglh of
_ t~e pregnancy.
,
The most frequently used method of
abort ion for pregnancies unde r 12 weeks
is by means of a vacuum asp irator, o r
suction method. The procedure, which
takes 8-10 minutes invo lves dilatation
· of the cervix, and insertion of a small
tube through which the fetal and place nta ti ssue are withdrawn by means of a
small vacuum suction machin e.
A local or gerieral anesteti c is given
and th e operation is _generally not painful. Th e cervi x o r mouth of the ute ru s
(womb) is then di lated by a se ries of
dilators or a vibra/a1or, a soft metal co ne
which noisi ly but quickly dilates the
opening to the necessa ry size.
A sma ll hollow tube ca lled a vacurette
is then inserted into the uterus and in
less than a minute the fetal and place nta
tissue are withdrawn.
The ph ysician may go over the uteru s
with a curette (a small spoon shaped

imt ru me·n~)' to insure the removal of all
placenta material. He prescribes an li biotics to prevent infection.
The pa1ien1 rests for about a half an
hour and generally leaves the cli nic,,
hosp ital, or doctor's office the same day.
A similar procedure to the vacuum
aspirator used in 1he first 12 week s of
pregnancy is the dilatation and curettage
(D& CJ met hod.
.
A ge ne ral anest hesia is give n to numb
the ne rves leading fro m the cervix and
li ttle pain is felt. The dilators make it
possible for a doctor to insert a curette
into the uteru s which he ge ntly scrapes
to dislodge fetal matte r and remove
placenta from the ute rin e wa ll s.
The procedure tak es about 10-15
minutes and generally the wo man ca n
leave the hospital or clinic the sa me day.
A third met hod used, for pregnancies
up to 16 weeks is the sa line injection or
am nioce ntesis. The proced ure, which
usually requires a hospital sta y of several
days, consists of withdrawing amniotic
· fluid from the uterus and replacing !t

with a hig h sali ne (salt y, not more than
20% ) wa ter solution.
This act s aga inst the fetU s and induce?"
labor, causing a mi sca rriage.

i

I

After local anesthet ic, a hypode rm ic
needle is inserted through th~ abdomen
and u1erin wa ll and the fluid is injected.
The woman then waits for usuall y 24-48
hours fo r the miscarriage to occur.
The doctor removes the place nta from
the uterus and th e woman rests two to
three days in the hospital before go ing
home.
For pregnancies beyond 15-16 weeks,
a majo r ope ration called a hystorotom y.
If a wo man does not want to have anymore children, the doctor ste rilizes th e
fa llopian tubes by a surgical incisio n in
the uteru s, however, the uteru s is not re moved.

In the case of a hystorotomy, the fe tu s
is removed together with the woman's
reprodu ctive organs.

Women' relate abortion experiences
Editor's note: n,1mes of.the persons used who have had abortions, quest ions conin the story below h,1ve been changed cerning better sex educat ion in the high
to protect the individu.tls involved.)
schools, better ava ilability of contraceptives, and whether or not abortion on
• Kathy said she would never marry· she
rarely dates.
'
" I played around with sex and learned
mf lesson - the hard way," the 16-yearold said. "Scott told me to go on the pill,
but I didn't want to. I wish J had."
·
. Kathy became pregnant three months
ago and flew to New York for an abortion. " I didn't know .w hat _else. to d~.
Sc~~ and I ta lked a.bout the situation and
decided an abortion would be better
tha n gettin.g married and riskJ ng a divorce.": . ·
_
·
Meeting informally wit h SCS st udents
_

Health Serv ••ce

offers aid

demand should be granted were ai red
during the six-hour session.
" Not educating people about contraceptives is the most destruct_i,ve thing
y~u ~~ n do to you ng P':OPle, Jea nne
said. Sex and sex education shou ld not
be considered a ' hu sh, hush' topic."
" I wasn't ed~cated about birth control and pregnan cy, so the immediate
responSe I had when I found out I was
pregnant was that of panicking " Kathy
added.
·
'
" Having sexual r:elations was, of course,
a ' no-no' in my home towii, so I didn't
dare tell my folks I was preg nant." Instead, Ju_dy talked to a local d~ctor and
was advised to go to Wisconsin for an
abortion .

' don't regret the abortion in the
least," Jud y said, " but 1· don't want to

"They were afraid I would disgrace the
family." De bby does not want to disgrace the family so she plans on not returning home.

girls wou ldn 't feel like they have to have
an abortion so that no one will ever
know she was pregnant."
She continued, "Maybe if the laws

Most women interviewed gave social
and economic reasons for having the
aborlion. No person wants to be rejected by his peers. " I felt like I was the
center of discussion no matter whe re I
went," Debby Said, adding · that " I
didn't even show!"

were updated and abortions were more
readily accepted, gi rls wou ld understa nd what an abortion and then better
decide if they want one."

The question of terminating a human
life was ignore-a by most. of the women.
" Maybe you feel so panicky and helpless that only one thing matters - yourse lf," Jeanne admitted. " I. wo uld have
fe lt -woise bringing a child illto . the
world, knowi ng he would be labeled as·
an ' illigitimate freak' by society."
• " I am completely convinced that the
fetus in me ·was not human life at the
. time of my abortion. How can you say
that so mething so dependent on the
mother for survival is a human being?"

The SCS Health Service suggests three go through with that again."
alternatives to women with problem Why do women choose to have aborpregnancies: co ntinue the pregnanq:, least," Judy said, " but I don' t want to
" I couldn't have accepted the idea of
get married or abort it.
go through wi lh 1hat ag~in."
killing a child if I would have stopped
Mrs. Ramona YunRer, chief nurse at
Why do women choose to have abor- before the abortion •to consider that I
the Health Service heads the counseling tionsl
·
wpuld be terminating a human'S life. ·,
prog!am,,set up ·t~ help pr~gnant wo~en
" Because they don't know what else just kept telli ng myself that t~ere was no
obtain, factual mformauons regarding to do ,, J d
I· d
·life in m~," one SCS student said.
alternatives ofprep;nancy."
,, , u exp ame .
Mrs. Yunger stressed that the Health
I ~as sixteen when I got. pregnant.
" If it iS true that the fetus befora,,,e.n
~rvic~ !s_neither pr~ nor anti-abortion. ~:~ :a~~!d I have done widi a babyl" abortion is alive, then why do some
states allow abortionl"
.
Our.1mt1al concern 1s for the mother. . "I didn't w I
be •
d b
giving her moral support. With the type f .1
a_n to,, reJecte · y my
"The whole mess o~abortion and what
of service provided, the staff can't' ex- am1 Y ~.nd _. fnenqs, another student · it meahs needs to be expla ined to peopress an opinion ~cause it might be a ad ded. ,t;AY parents would have been· ple," Jeanne said. " Maybe if I had known
disservice," she added.
crushed!
more about abortion when I first be- ~
The sei'vices provided by .1he Health
"~ike and I wer~ both in school at came pregnant, I wou ldn' t have wa nted
Service include a diagnostic lab test IQ the t1'!1e· The last th1~g _w~ needed was an abortion."
re~ffirm suspected pregnantj, an exam -a fa mily.. We ~ere pmch1ng t_o get us
" Ya know," Kathy start~d, ;,if peop le
by t~e doctor, and ·e,i;ten_sive cou nseling· th~?ugh fmanc1ally, Joan explained. _
by a member of the professional staff.
My parents took care of abortion would n't shu n the idea of sex (and I
· According tO Mrs. Yunger, 20-30- arrangements for me," Debby said. mean intercourse in particular,) so much,
pregnant girls come to the Health Service .every quarter. The He.rilth Service
adopts the attitude that, "We' re here if
you heed us, and we' re here to help
I
you ." No special ef(ort is made, how.,-/
ever, to follow the girls iher leaving the
care of ~he·He-ilth Service.

r

11

" I don't think it's the law that is the
problem," Debby argued. " Education
is more pertinent. let people know the
consequences of an abortion. F.i:lucate
everyone about birth contror. That
woul_d cut down half of the abortions."
" I say educate and reform the law
both," -Jeanne said. " I was sca red to •
death when I got off the plane in New
York for my abortion . Half the psychological proble ms caused after an
abo.rtion ar,~ caused from fear.'~
All but one of the women who decided o n abortion had the father help
make a deci sion o n _the issue. " It's just
as much his chi ld as yours/' Jeanne said. •
" If he -really loves you, he would want
to be involved with the decision.''
•
During the end of the discussion, .the
SCS women students felt obligated to
give advice to othe r SCS women. Their
recomme ndations were:
1. Don't fool around with sex. learn
about contrai:eptives;
..,
2. If _you become pregnant, talk. to a
counselor before m,1king any kind pf a
deci sion about having an abortiori;
3. Don't be afraid to go through the
Health Service for referral informatiofl
''They're.always willing to help and they
will se nd you to a good, Jer i, safe clinic •
for an abortion;" and
•
~~hn~~/eJect the ~ Ip and · advi~e...

fr:;.,
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r---ABORTION AND~THE LAW-- ---. ,,.
by John Thoi:npson
Minnesota's prese ni abortion law,
passed in 1873, makes it a criminal offe nse for a girl or woman 10 have an
abortion except to save he r life.
Approximate ly one half of the slates in
the nation current ly have similar statutes which permit abortion on ly when
there is a threat to the life of the mother.
At least one third of these states have
new bills or lega l action pending which
co uld overturn th'e present laws.
Currently, for a woman to obtain to a
legal abortion in Minnesota, her doctor
must present a statement that an abortion is medically indicated and present
hi s reasons why she needs an abortion to
a hospital committee. A hospital committee or staff of doctors, and a psy chaitrist, . varyi ng on the hospita l, city
and county in the state, then approve or
disapprove the doctor's recommendation. Statistics show that very few of
these abortions are actually performed
in the state.
Abortion laws vary throughout the
Ul'lited States. Pennyslva nia's law states

.

simpl y, " unlawful abo rtion is a felony"
and offers no defini1ion of " unlawful"
and no furth er elaboration of the law.
New York has one of 1he most libe ral
laws, with abortion legal for any reaso n
when performed by a li ce nsed phys ician
within th e firs! 24 weeks of pregnancy.
In both Alaska and Hawaii abortions
are legal for any rea son when pe rformed in a hospital by a lice nsed physi cians on a " non-viable fe!Us" (o ne
which cannot survive outside the womb
- approximately lhEt first six months)
and 90 days residency .
Voters in the state of Washington
recently voted in favor of a referend um
for a modified repeal of their abortion
law.
In Wisconsi n and Washington, O.C. ,
abortion ha s been legalized through'
court decisions.
The Suprem e Court ruled on abortion
for the first time last year in the · case of
Dr. Milan Vuitch, who was arrested under
the Washington D.C. anti-abortion law.
His indictment was dismissed when the
judge ruled the law " unco nstitutiona lly

State law given

1• . nn 11

vague" because it perm itt ed abort ion
o nl y 10 prese rve a mother's 'flife o r
healt h". Findin g th e word hea lth provide d no clea r sta ndards to guide e ither
the doctor, the jury and the court , the
judge di smi ssed the ind ic1men1.
The Supreme Co urt overru led the
ve rdict saying th at health is a clear s1andard and the statute is the refore constitutional , but as Ju dge Hugo Black
sa id, Health includes p~yc hologica l as
we ll as ph ysica l we ll be ing, th e refore the
prosecution must prove tha1 the pat ient s
beyond a reasonable doubt that the
patient's life or health was not in danger .
If thi s is not proven, the judge must set
aside the jury's guilty verd ict.
Another CO!Jrl case pe nding with the
court s is the land mark test case of Dr.
Jane Hodgson, an obstet rician and
gynecologist for 23 years, who
intentionally performed an abortion to
test the constitutionality of the Minnesota law on abortion . Now before the
State Supreme Court, if the court upholds the constitu tionality of the law,
she may lose her license and possibly
face a prison term .

Statistics shown
from New York

THEEXlmf'lG LAW

Abstracted from Minnesota Statutes annotated Vol. 40A. sections 609.
'6610624
617-18 ABORTION, HOW PUNISHED

Every person who, with intent thereby to produce the miscarraige of
a woman, unless the same is necessary to preserve her life, or that of
the child with which she is.pregnant, shall:
1.. prescribe, supply, or ·administer to a woman, whether pregnant or
not, or advise or cause her to take, any med icine, drug~or substance; or
2. use, or cause to be used, any instrument or other means - Shall be
quilty of abortion and punished by imprisonment in the state prison for
not m8 re than four years or in a county jail for not more than one year .

617.19 PREGNANT WOMAN AmMPTING ABORTION

A pregnant woman who takes any meeicine, drug, or substance, or
uses or su bmits to the use of any instrument or other means, with intent
thereby to produce her own miscarraige, unless the same is necessary to
preserve her life, or that of the diild whereof she is pregna nt, shall be
punished by imprisonment in the state pri~n for_not less than one year
npr more than four years.
.
617.20 DRUGS Tb PRODUCE MISCARRAIGE

Whoever shall manufa cture, give, or sell an instru ment, durg, or
medicine, or any other substance, with i.ntent that the same ma)' .be
unlawfully used in producing the miscarraige of a woman, shall be guilty
~a~lony.
·
617.21 EVIDENCE

In any prosecution fo r abortion or attempting abortion, no perso n
sha ll be excused from testifying as witness on the ground 1hat h_is testimony
would tend to crimil'\ate himself. ·

The current New York abortion law permits abortion for any woman
until the 24th week of pregnancy, if performed'i>y a licensed physican .
This liberalized abortion law makes New York the most permissive
state in the union . According to Gordon Chase, New York City Health
Services Administrator, " an esti mated 165,000 abortions were performed
between July 1, 1970 and July 1, 1971." Chase said, "since July 1, 1970,
~p.proximaiely 50% of t"he patients w~re from out of state."
Accord ing to The New England Journal of Medicine," At the Center for
Reproductive & Sexual Health seven per one thousand patients were
hospitalized because of• complications resulting from the infectionhemorrhage syndrome (tissue remaining in the uterus) and uterine perforation ."
As a result of the liberalized abortion law, stat istics taken fr.om the
Nation~I Clergy Consolation SerYke on Abortion show,ed that:
"1) the maternal mortality rate which was 5.3 deaths pet 10,000 live births
in 1969 dropped to 2.9 in 1971.
2) The· infant mortality rate dropped from 24.4 deaths per 1,000 to 20.7
in 1971.
3) 1971 is the first year to show a decline (8.9%) in the number of the out
of wedlock births in New York City si nce 1954. The number of in-wedlock births declined by 8.1% in the sa me period.
·
4) Incomplete abortion - always an indication that women are finding
their way to illegal (and sometimes imcompetent) practitioners - have
also dropped by more than 50% over 1970."
Recently the New York legislature voted to repeal the liberal abortion
_
law bUt the act was vetoed by Governor Nelso,:i Rockefeller. The· gove rnor ..,.
is in the process of urging the state«> pass his revised aborti(!n bill, which
will permit abortions until the 18th week of pregnancy.
Nationally, Preside~! Nixon appointed a " Commission ~n Population
Growth and the Arfterican Future" to study the effects of abortion. According to the National Clergy Consultation Service on Abortion "" This
commissio n recommended that all states folloW tile ex ample se t·by'New
York and liber.ilite abortion laws to permit a doctor to perform an abortion at the request of.the patient."
.
President Nixon, however; · has -taken the opposite staiid, endorsing
the repeal of the currt'!!nt Ne w York Abortiop law.
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FOR 1970 TEST CASE

HODGSON AWAITS ABORTION APPE,\
by John Thompson
In a "state of limbo", Dr. Ja ne Hodgso n awaits the decisio n of the Minnesota
State Supre me Court regarding the
constitutional ity of the State's law on
abortion.
Dr. Hodgso n was found guilty of violating that law, when she intentionally
pe rform ed an abortion on a woman,
not to sa ve her life as the law allO\YS, but,
as she believed in her medi cal judgment, that a theraputi c abort ion was
medically indicted.
That wa s over two years ago.
Today, Dr. Hodgson waits from Friday
to Frida y, the day the court hands down
its decisions. She has a new job in
Washingf'o n, D.C. and commutes on
weekends to her home ,and family in
St. Paul.
When in St. Paul she spends some time
at her office where, for 23 yea rs as an
obstetrician and gynecologist (OB/
GYN), she established herself in the
community and her profession, delivering sorile 5,000 babies.
Recently Dr. Hodgson gave up her
practice and donated the $125,000 worth \
of equipment to the St. Paul Ramsey
Hospital. She has assumed an administrative position as Clinic Medical Director, Pre-term, at a family planning
organization in Washington.
The clinic is a non-profit, free sta nding unit, which, she hopes will serve as
a model and training center for underdeveloped countries. The facility provides information and stud y for birth
control,
contraceptives,
abortion,
ste rilization, and marital counseling.
Or. Hodgson was licensed as a doctor
in 1940 after med ical school at the University of Minnesota. She spent her
. residency at the New Jersey Medical
Center, where she met her future husband, Dr. Frank Quattlebaum, a su rgeon.
She has had additional training at the
Mayo Clinic and is a past assistant professor of 08/GYN at the U of M where
she ea rned tier M.S. in OB/GYN in
1947. She is a former staff membe r of the
Ramsey and Charles T. Miller hospitals
in St. Pau111 and has had three tours of
duty on the:thospital ship HOPE .
However, if the Minnesota Supreme
Court · upholds the . constitutionality of
the law, Dr. Hodgson could be guilty
of a felony, which cou ld cost her her
license, and the penalty could be up to
four yea rs in prison.
_
Dr. Hodgson was found guilty of per-forming an abortion November 19, 1970,
befor~ the crime was made a felony . At .
the ti_me she was given 30 days in jail
(suspended sentence) with a year probation.
·
That could have been the end of the
case.
But . from the beginning, it was Dr.
Hodgson's intention not to get away
with performing an abortion, but · to
. challenge what she has Ca lled the "cruel
and archaic" law cor:icerni ng abortion
in Minnesota.
Her only r~gret, she said, was in choos-. .
ing a rubella (German measles) patient
for a test case of the law. "There are ·
now vaccines av.ailable, she added, " ru- .
bella was really not the issue."
" If I had a case with sod-economic
indications," she sa id, "the effect would
have been far more reaching."
.
The landmark test case involved a
23-year old mother of three, who had

been diagnosed , with th e assis1ance of
consulting physicians, of ha ving been
infected with the rubella viru s during
her founh week of pregnancy.
According to Dr. Hodgson , lhe in•
cidence of se rious birlh defects when a
woman is exposed to 1his viru s in the
first weeks of preg nan cy are as high as
sixt y percent. (Defecls can include
congenital heart lesions, me ntal and
motor retardation , blindness _ from
cataracts and deafness).
"Some doctors wi ll say 1he chances
are 90 perce nt, some two percent,"
commented Dr. Hodgso n, "but no mai ler what the percentage is, the woman
didn't want to take the chance - and
it sho uld be her privilege not to cont inu e
the pregnancy."
The woman did not want to conti nue
the pregnancy, and although she cou ld
have afforded to go out of 1he country
for an abortion, agreed to bring a test
co~e, to challenge the law.

Ruling sought

She herse lf would like to see " no laW .
at all - complele repeal. " She sa id she
feels abortion sho uld be a personal
decision , with a med ical limit.a tion_ of
20 week s. She staled th at medical mks
in crease after 20.weeks.
·
According to Dr. Hodgso n, 70 percent
of abortions are performed in the first
trimester of pregnancy. She said that 80
percent of the abortions performed in
New York Ci1y clinics were done on women who we re pregnant 12 weeks or
less.
She called the facilities of these clinics
excellent, that they must meet the
standards of New York State law. She
added that the safety record has been
yery good and_ that the ~lini~s work in
cooperat ion wuh a hosp ital m cases of
e mergency.
According to Dr. Hodgson, there have
been 278,000 abortions performed in
New York City si nce the repeal of the
New York abortion law, with onl y 35
percent of these patients being residents
of the city.
As part of her appeal, Dr. Hodgson

A suit was filed on behalf of the patient
and Dr. Hodgson in U.S. District Court
in St. Paul, seeking a ruling that the
Minnesota law is un constitutional, and
an injunction for Dr. Hodgson to prevent
prosecution by the state.
An answer was requested by May 1, at
which time the woman would have been
12 weeks pregnant. With no answer
from the court by that time, and to avoid
greater med ica l risks, the abortion was
performed by Dr. Hodgso n on April
29, 1970.
Dr. Hodgson admitted the cri me to
police.
On May 18, 1970, a divided threejudge panel refused to grant jurisdiction
since no indictment had taken place,
and since Dr. Hodgson was in no jeopar-

dy.

.

The next day Dr. Hodgson was indicted by the Ram sy County grand jury
with violation of the State's abortion law.
The three-judge panel was again asked
to intervene, but they decided aga inst
taking action in the case. Appeal was
then made to Ramsey County Dist rict
Court seeking 'dismisial of the indictment on the basis of unconst itutionality,
and it was further requested that the case
go before the State Supreme Cou rt.
District Judge Ronald E. Hachey
denied the motion.
Dr. Hodgspn then petitioned to the
Mi nnesota Supreme Court for a writ of
prohibition, and this app lication was
denied.
_
Appeal was then made to the U.S.
Supreme Court, who on November 6,
1970, denied an application for stay.
Trial was then he ld ·and Dr. Hodgson
was found ,guilty as charged in the indictment, The nexl day a mot ion made •
by the defense to dismiss the indictment
was denied. Also denied wa s a motion
to cert ify the case to the Minnesota
Supreme Court.
A notice of appeal to the Minnesota
Supreme Court of Minnesota was filed
Janu ary 13, 1971 .
Now, while waiting the court's decision, Dr. Hodgson sa id she expects the
co urt to uphold the constitutionality of
the law, but added, " if, they declare it
unconstitutional{ it would~ ill take a
; _~ile to r~peal the old I.a or change

Jane Hodgson

contends that the Minnesota law impo¥.s a. ~urden of time and cost upon
the tnd1v1dual and "because of ce rtain
socio-eco nomic inequities, . there are
those women who ca nn ot get low cost
hu~ane abortions. · They may risk in ,;.
fect1on , trauma, . and possibl y death at
the hands of . non-medical amateur
quacks.'.'
Dr. Hodgson said she feels everY women shou ld be able to control her own
~eproductive life, but sa id that under
Minnesota law, " if a woman. becomes
pregnant, continued pregnancy is
compuls~ unless she ca n persuade the
au.t~or~es \ that she is potentially
suicidal or that her life is otherwise

• endangered."
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PPEAL
e ndangered."
" For a girl of 14 to be forced to ca rry
out a term pregnancy," Dr. Hodgson said,
" abortion is the lesser of the two evil s.
She's only a child herself.. _and ii is inhumane to i.nflict the punishment of
compulsory pregnancy on the girl and
her development."
She' continued, "t he emphasis ha s
been on the immorality of abortion
rath er than 1he immorality of compulsory pregnancy. A girl who becomes
pregnant through a lack or failure of
ccilltracep1ives should not be forced
to continue a pregnancy."
At her ~rial Dr. Hodgson testified,
"As doctors I think we are morally responsible to provide a backstop for these
failur~s where women have consciously
used contraceptives, and in spite of that
have become pregnant." She stressed
that she feels abortion ·should not be
used as ai backstop, and not as ~ birth
control m• asure.
·
·
At the 1 ial it was argued by the defense tha the current statute invades
marital pr acy; the privacy of individuals
who are nmarried ; and the privacy of
the phy can/patient relationship. It
was their hief contention not so much
t~e exista ~ce of rights of privacy, and the ·
rights of marital privacy, but whether
the state has any compelling justification for th~ statute as written.
·
The de6ense further contended that
the. ~nter~t of the state, in treating a
fertilized ovuT as a human being, " has
0'' nev.ec.1beett';,01anifested by the state, at
the time it was enacted; and it has been
reenacted verbatum without legislative
commentary from that period of time up
todat.e."
.
It was pointed out by Dr. Hodgson that
the original . reason for abortion laws
· in Minnesota was to protect the indi'vidual from infection, in that " prior to our
knowledge of antisepsis and proper
surgical techniques, the risks in pregnan cy intervention were very h_igh."
"I n 1970," she said, -''thera·putic abortions. prior to the twelfth week carried
out under prope r surgical conditions,
have a· far less risk, one-twelfth, than·
delivery of a full term infafit."
To a common objection cited in regards to the legalizatio n of abQrtion,
in that it v;o lates the reverance for life,
Dr. Hodgso n commented, " I am perso nally not concerned as to whet her
life begins with the two cell, four cell,
or eigh·1 cell division, but I am extremely
concerned with the quality of life which
resu lts from the division - we should
be more co ncerned ""'with the welfare of
living ·t~enagers and women than the
future of a few embryo cells." ·
·
"My chief concern, as a doctor, she
continued~"is the we lfare of the individual fles h and blood patient be fore
me - not potential p.itients."
Regardin'g the many abortion activist
groups shel sa_id, " Abortion has beq>m'e
such an emotional issue, but people
need en lig~te nme nt - they should not
be forced into fe e ling one way or another."
l
_
.
As far a}
' her · legal problem is co ncerned, D - H~dgsO n remai~ed optimistic, " o matter how long it
requires, I m certain as to the ultimate
outcome. T e cause is just, repeal of the
old law is inevitable, a nd · some day
aborti on wlll be a human medical ser,. vice, not a fj lo ny.'

i
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Hugh Ewing, a Christian Scientist
pract iti oner said that the- Christian
Science Chur ch ha s not taken a stand on
the issue of abortion, an d alt houg h it
does not advocate abortion , the chu rch
wou ld not co nde mn a perso n fo r having
had one.
Ewing fee ls th a.t a ~oman to have an
abort ion would depend upon the circum stances and the individual and that
it should be a ca reful , pra ye rful individu al decisio·1:
CAMPUS MINISTRY
fv4arvin Repinski, a fv4e thodist minister
work in g with the ca mpu s mini stry expressed hi s views on abortion . He feel s
that in the e arl y stages of pregna ncy
there could be reasons sufficie nt e nough
to warrant an abortion but in most
cases he encourages the girl to go
through with the pregnancy.
If she does not want the ch ild but
decides to ca rry the preg nancy to le rm ,
Rev. Repinski urges her to make co ntacts as early as possible with an
adoption agency or Birthright.

For e xamp le, " Abo rtion can be murder
if a person sees them selves as de stro ~•ing
a hi g~ form of li fe . .. then it would be
murder because of the viewpoi nt ," but
added , " I'm not saying that all abortions
are murder." He added th at, " if a per so n
is not morall y guil ty and not legall y responsible then abortion is not murd e r."
Father Vos stressed that " perso nal viewpo int s de termine how a pe rson feel s."
Workin g wi th SCS st ud e nt s, Father Vo s
fi nds that approxi matel y six gi rl s come
to him for counse lin g abo ur pre nancy
pro blems eac h qu art er .. . this numbe r is
small, " beca use of the awareness and
ava il abili ty of spe cialized co unsel ing
se rvices in thi s area."
With regard to the counsel in g o f post
abortion case s, Father Vos sa id , " The
girl s oft e n have se riou s problem s, the
realization of their acti ons ca me
down heavy oii them ".
Father Vos, howeve r, find s that ta lking
with pregnant girls about their problems, " They talk about the socio-economic problem and fail to co nsider other
se rious implicati5>ns of the ir action."

LCA stand o n abo rtion thro ugh the
f9 llow in g report from the Fifth Biennial
Conventio n of the LCA, held during
the summer of 1970.
ab·:tr~io:1ht~ e ~:~~:~s~r:ti~0 t~e ~tat;~~~~~
unborn fe tu s. Sin ce the fet us is the organ ic beginning of human life the
1e rmi n,1tion of it s develo pm e nt is a lwav s a serious matter~ .
" Neve rtheless , a qu ali ta ti ve dist inction
must be made between it s cl aim s and
the right s of a responsible person made
in Yod 's im age who is in li vi ng re lationships wit h God and other human bei ngs.
Thi s understanding of a responsible
personhood is congru ent with 1he hi s1ori ca l Luthe ran teac hing and practi ce
whereb y onl y li ving persons are baptized.
" On the ba sis of the evangelical eth ic,
a woma n or couple may decide responsibl y to seek an aborti on. Earnest
conside ration should be given to the
life and total health of the mother, he r
respo nsibil it ies to others in her family,
the stage of development of th e fetus,

Clergy give varied responses
•
concerning
abortion •issue
1,, Rev. Repinski said he puts the birth of
a " potential child" over the personal inconvenience and embarrassment of a
woman having a child which is undesired. As a pastor, Repinski feel s he owes
his personal contacts and support, with
co ntinued consultation to sustain her
in her decision.
The campus minister is personally
•.. bothe,ed, especially by some students,
because abortion is "cavalierly seen as
just another form of birth control. Too
many people say in an almost chuckling
manner, they can always have an abortion. I think their attitudes change
when the put their bodies in the hands
of a doctor - when zero hour approaches."
" The highest priority in our society,"
Rev. William Vos said, is the human
responsibility in the caring for life."
Father Vos, co-director o.f Newman,
believes that people today are, "solving
problems by taking the .violent route of
destroying life, which is a dangerous
proble m-solving approach."
Acco rding t,o ·Father Vos the pro blemsol ving approach to abortion has
" changed the approach dealing with
life .
now it's the use of a violent,
destruct ion of life to realize what may
... be a good e nd .'~.
Father Vos views abortion as, "a direct,
violent destruction of life." Clarifying
-t his further, he adde d that, " violence
is the direct, physical inter'!'._e ntion into
the ph ysical well-being or destru ct ion
of life ... immediate intervention."
Father Vos questions at wha1.point in
human de velopment the fetus ~comes
human because, " at some point there is
more than p"o tential human life." ·10
Father Vos, " destrof jng life is a serious
moral matte r."
The morality of abortion involves
some type of decision "a nd according to
. Father Vos, "rou must mal-i.e the decision, ' no one has the right to decide to
Kill for you."
. Fath.e r Vos separated murder, " The
legal te rm fo_r the responsibility in ~ak,:
ing the c hoice of destroying huma_n hfe,
from killing, which is, " the ph ysica l act
of bringing abo ut dea th ."..- Father ~~~ /
be lieves that deci sio ns are mi:lde beca ~
of a viewpoi nt.

" What's missing from the discussion,"
sa id Father Vos, " is often the point of
destruction of life ... they don 't like to
talk abqut abortion in terms of human
life.''
Father Vos believes that, " The unborn
child has certain rights, certainly to life
itself, and, as recogni zed by the law,
the right to be the plantiff in damage
suits involving the fetus."
Father Vos's stand for the right to life
is exemplified by his place on the board
of directors of Birthright, a fre e counseling service for women with pregnancy
problems.
·
PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Charles. F. Steve ns of the Firs!
Presbyte rian Church of St. Cloud said
that the-a; urch does not give proiiOuncements on any issues and has not
taken a _formal stand on abortion. He
said that the church doe, t ry to have
the resources and information available
to guide and instruct it s membe rs.
·
Rev. Raymond E. Anderson, a Presbyterian mini ste r with the United Ministries in High e r Education sai d tha1 although the church does not take formal
stands, "there are committees to study
va riou s current issues. He offered the
report of the National Executive Co mmittee of United Presbyterian Women
(March, 1969) who said, " . .. abortion
of nonviable fetu s should be taken out
of the rea lm of the iaw altogethe r. "
CHURCH OF JESU~ CHRIST OF LA TIER•
DAY SAINTS
.
Th"e Church of Jesus Christ of latterDay Saints (LSD) do not condonW"Bbortion under any circumstances. William D. Kukuk, R·resident of the LOS
ch1.1:.rch in Princeton, explained that this
ste ms from a fasic teaching of the church
- that the pu (pose of thi s life is to se rve
as a proving grOunds for the spir_il of
heaven.
Abortion , he sa id, denies 1he "s pirit
child" an opportunity to live, ·lo take
on a body. In their teachings, he explained, life is viewed as a continuum,
with a '' pre-earthly" ex istence, and life
co nti'nuation as different e ntities.
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
(LCA)
.
Pasto r Jose ph W. .,...Ot-to_so n of the
Luthe ran Cam.pu s Ministry µ'resented the

a

the economic and psychol6gi ca l stability
of the home, the laws of the land, and
the consequences for society as a whole.
Persons co nsidering abortion are encouraged to co nsult with their physicians
and spiritual counselors. This church upholds its pastors and other responsil;> le
counselors, and persons who cOnscientiously make decisions about abortion .''
UNITED METHODIST
Rev. Kenneth 0. Beck of the First
United Methodist Church sai d that at
a world-wide meeting of the church
in April , it was decided that " abortion
is primarily the concern of the mother
and the consulting physid !ln, "a nd that
it should be a matter of medica l pra cti ce
an d not a criminal m·auer.
Although the church does try to help
get abortions, he explained, if a woman
wishes to ha ve one she should get together with a physician and clergy or
other co nsulting he lp.
He said the church would support the
right"' of the woman to have an abortion, a nd that it should not be the right
of the government to consider the perso n a criminal for having an abortion .
Rev. Beck s.iid he personally feels that
if a woman is going to have an abortion
that it should be .done the sooner the
be tter, because of the trauma of hav ing
an abortion in the second .:1 nd third
trimester. As a consulting pastor, Beck
sa id he wants to know what the woman 's
thinking is in te rms of the''c:iptions ava il•

able.

·

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
WISCONSIN
SYNOD
, Vicar Tom Liesener ~ t ra 'Evangelical Luth e ran Cliurch, Wi"sconsin Synod,
said th e church does • not take for mal
stands on publi c issues; 1hey believe ·in
a stro ng separation of church and state.
The Vicar feels-the'""t}\urch would be
opposed to abortion) except pe rhaps in
the case of choi Cf-6etween the. ltfe of,
the mother and the baby, because it
involves the t.iking of human life. He
said. he is persOnall y opposed to abortion
because he feels the re is a soul at conception and taking that life woM be
taking a soul.
'
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Counseling Service offers abortion referraJ
by John Thompson

,

ROBERT MCCOY

Interview explains
alternative of
continuing
pregnancy

One way a woman with a problem
pregnancy can get help is through the
Abortion Counseling Service (ACS) in
Golden Valley or through o ne of its
counselors in the Twin Cites and su rrounding area, incl uding one in St.
Cloud.
fCS is a non-profit o rgani zation designed to proyide infor,:nation and
co unseling to women with problem
pregnancies, and if desired, provide
them with abortion referral information. It is maintained through public
co ntributio ns and donations from women who use the serv ice, though there
is no fee invo lved.
The service was started ·by Robert
McCoy in 1967, to extend help to the
many women who sought information
from his wife, a pediatrician, concerning pregnancies, ·abortion and birth
cont rol. ACS has grown to !nclude a
small paid office staff in McCoy's home,
and there are 23 volunteer counse lors
working in the Twin City area and upper
midwest.
Depe nding on where a woman seeking he lp lives, a personal interview is
usually arranged, McCoy explained. At
that time, the counselor will indicate
the two basic Courses open to her. First,
to continue the prenancy and choose
to marry if single; place the child up for
adoption; or to keep the child while
remaining si ngle; or secondl y, to terminate the pregnancy.
If, after counseling, ·the woman has
decided she wants an abortion, the
necessary information is provided to her
as to where she can go and 1he costs
involved. Abortion is illegal in Minnesota except to save the life of the mother.
At the present, ACS refers ~omen to
facilities for abortion in New York,
Califoinia, and Wisconsin. Excluding
1ravel fare, costs are $250 in California
($125 for the hospital stay and $125 for
the doctor's fee); $200 in Wisconsin
(there is presently a three week wail to
get an appointment); and $1 25 in ·the
New York abortion clinics.
A woman has to be 18 or over to have
an abortion without her parents', consent. Records keP,.t by ACS q,n information volunteered" by women who have
used the service·show that 11 % of those
referred for abortions were under 17
(the youngest 12); 53¾ were between the
ages of 18 and 23; 30¾ were age 24 to 51;
with 1¾ unknown .

From other in format ion it was learned
that sixty percent of the women wer'e
single· 30% married and pregnant by their
own ' hu sband (compa red with 18% in
1967); and 10% were recentl y divorced or
sepa rated.
Women who do have abortions are
required to see their doc1ors within
ten days of their ret urn and are requested by McCoy to reporl any proble ms they encountered.
McCoy cited the case of one woma n
who went to New York City for an abortron. She gave the cab driver the add ress
of the abortion clinic and he said the
ride would cost $7S. She paid him the
money.
McCoy also comme nted on the rece nt
abortion referral billboard near St.
Cloud. "They are out to capitalize on
the mi se ry of those women. How do you
think they pay for these ads - by cha rging women more money." He sa id he
knows of four amateur abortionists in
the Twin City area who charge about
$250 and "without the best medica l

fac ilities." He said he wi shed there
wou ld be more legal and public effort
to stop th is kind of traffic. ._
McCoy admihed that there are those
opposed to this work and 1he ACS. But
he said, " My main objective to the ·~~position' - Minnesota Concern~d C1t~zens for Life (MCC L) and the Catholic
ch urch (hierarchy) is their al most singie
" and because of the risks inv9lved afte r
" I too," he cont inu ed, "feel the fetus
is important, but so is the woman, her
ch ildren, the interests of the fa mily,
and the interests of society."
McCoy feels the decision to have an
abortion should be up to the individual
an d her physician, with abort ions preferably performed before the 20th week
to avoid high medical risks."
In co nclusion McCoy ·st res~ed the
need for ed ucation in birth control especia lly for repeaters (at ACS, they
have three repeaters a month) and ed ucation in the ethics of sex bot h before
marriage and within marriage.

Zero Population Growth
wants stable population
by John Thompson
Peck said he feels thai: abortion as a
primary means of birth control is unZero Population Growth (ZPG), dedesirable. However, he personally feels
scribes itself as a political and educationthat some people are hypocritical when
al organization whose purpose is to
they oppose sterilization and birth conbring about population stability in the
trol methods other than rhythm; and
United States and then the rest of the
then --•get Upset·'WHen· girls get pregnant
world.
and seek abortions.
They further state that without evenPeele: further stated that some of the
tual stabilization, all environmental and
social causes are ultimately doomed.
highest abortion rates are found in
conserv.ative Catholic countries. "for
In its list of goals and purpose platform
example," he _said, "in Italy, about p ne
they urge the repeal of archaic laws
out of every three preg nancies is t~rand list anti.abortion laws, and anti•
co ntraceptionlaws and otlier "attitudes . minated by an abortion. Many South
American hospitals are filled with vicwhich constrict the roles of men and
women or the freedom of individuals to
tims of botched abortions."
"The solution is better birth control
govern their own lives."
John Peck, biology instructor at SCS . and sex education," he said, "not reand local ZPG co-ordinator, added that
strictive and unworkable laws."
Ruel Fischmann, another ZPG memthe national ZPG group is more conber and an instructor of philosophy at
cerned with. abortion as it interferes with
SCS, s.iid he feels abortion is necessary
an individual's · rights rather than aboras a back-up fOr co"ntraceptive failures.
tion as a meaos ofbirth co ntrol.
He said that ZPG is primarily concerned
Some of the members of the local
ZPG group do nol completely agree
not with the unwanted child, but the
with 1he national ZPG policies, he said,• wanted child, the third and fourth wantso the local group has not taken an ofed child that co-uples are . having, that
ficial stand on the issue of abortion.
add to the population problems.

.· Tension often accompanies prosp~ct of abort ion
(Editor's note: The mime of the persOn already "decided to have an .ibortion bein the following inteniew wils withheld fore they ca me ~o her. The majority of
upon request.)
the girls were between 19 and 20 years
"There's often a Sreat deal of tensi~n old, she .said.
1
involved, sometimes paf!ic co ncernir:,g · "Since many pregnancies are not conthe possibility of hav ing an abortion," firmed until the sixth week," she said,
said lhe local Sf. Cloud worker for the "and si nce the risk~ involved after
Abortion Counseling Service (ACS).
the twelfth week, there is Qften a rush,
"When girls come to me," she con- .even panic, to get everythi•ng togethertinued, "they have many tea rs, and the the ~oney, the appointments, and the
tim'e factor puts a gre'at,deal of pressure· travel arrangements."
on .their decision.'~
She sa id that many girls have a-lack of
All arra ngements for an abortion are
knowledge o r fear of the procedures made by the girls themselves with any
used while others have a "butcher problems th ey encounter brou ght to
image" of one who performs an 'abor-: the counselor's attention. ,,. ·
)
tion.
Guided by ACS, women who de(:.:jd
The counse lor explai ned that most to have an "abortion are, provided with
of the ·gi rls _w ho have· come for a re- facts about abort ion, procedures used
ferral (over 75 since 'last Septembe~l had in the clinics, phone numbe rs to call

for appointments, the costs invol~d,
and the require me nts and waiting periods for tlie states theY'fl re referred to.

She said the {lleri by whom they b~came pregnant either offered no {fina.ncial emotional) help, or "Nere just
fantastic in·their support."
On_e · case of a rape victim1 a 17-yearold hig h school girl, has been handled
by the St. Cloud ACS. :rhe mother supported her daug hter's decision to have
an abort ion and went to NeYf'""Yprk with
· the girl wh~n she had the op, ration.performed . :
~
.

Currently all the states the service
refer to require· a statemen t from a
doctor ve rifyi ng the . pregnancy, an·d
Wisconsin also req uires ,a pap smear.
Waiting periods range from · thre~ to
four days in New York (they will adjust
accofding to the len gth of time left in the
pregnancy); about a week in California;
and about-a month. for those planning to
The counselor . said she persona lly
go to•Wisconsin.
feels that better birth ·co ntro l methods
must be practiced .and stated that she
From .informaJion Vo lunteered by the has hi1d only o ne repeater so far out of
girlS who have cpme (ci her,tne'f o unsel- all the girls she has counse led.
.
o r reported that mo_st of t_Hem si'lid they
The local abortion referral counselor
had not been using iiiy form of birth can be co ntacted . through MOUNcontrol device prior to gett ing pregnaf!!· TAIN or the SCS student health service .
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Interest group committed to
'protection, fostering of most
basic value of our society'
The question of lega lized abortion
ha s resulted in the fo rmul ation of variouS'
interest groups. One such group is
Minnesota Citizens Concerned For Life
(MCCL) .

As stated in their expla natory pamphlet, "MCCL is firmly committed to the
protection and fostering of the most
basic va lue of our society - life i1 se lf.
We stand for the righ t of the child to
be born and the right and obligation of
the mother to let him be born."
Mrs. Mary Joyce, member of St.
Cloud's MCCL, views the .organization
as primarily concerned about the protection of life on two levels. " We are
. concerned abo':,lt ) he protection of life
on two levels. " We are concerned about
educating . the people pro-life and
we~re concerned- about a law (legislation) that protects all human life ... our
specific concern has been about abor-,
tion and life in the womb."
"MCCL educates," Mrs. Joyce said,
" by ·going into the school s, giving
talks, passing out l;terature ... everyt~ing we can do to educate people to
think life."
·
MCCL lobbies in the legislature to pass
"a law protecting life." According to an
• MCCL pamphlet, the right ~o life as been
affir-med by, .".Tbe.-Declaration of Independence, The 14th Amendment and

The Un ited Na tions Decla ration of the
Rights of the Child."
According to the pamphlet, "Th e
United Nations Declaration of the Rights
of the Child recognizes that the be ing
before birth ·is a 'child ', and that thechild , so defined, needs lega l protection."
Adding to this, Mrs. Joyce stressed,
"The const itution is based on the right
to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. life is first and fundamental and
when liberty and happ iness go against
life, happiness and liberty are no longer
meaningful."·
Accordingly, Mrs. Joyce as a representative of MCCL, would li ke to
change the ex isting Mi nnesota Law by
outlawing referral agencies and making
the crime of ,. performing an abortio n
the lowest degree of murder.
The MCCL pamphlet, in responding
to the abortion issue, favors, "a positive,
constructive approach
.
namely
recognition •of 1he right to life of both
mother and child, and we oppose the
violent,
desrructive,
dehumanizing
approach of unrestrained abortion."

MARY JO YCE
W • ar• conc•med about you,
you ar• ■ mot h•r .

ing, Mrs. Joyce be li eves, "There is good
and evil, right and wrong, and every lime
!his -choice (abort ion) is made it is a
wrong cho ice ... a vio la1 ion of anot her
person's righl to li fe."
Mrs. Joyce finds little exception lo
permiss ible abortion. "Modern medi•
ci ne is so adva nced that this is only an
excuse."
The pro.lifer fee ls that few women
need an abortion 10 save the mother 's
li fe. "The law shou ld allow abortions
to sa ve 1he mother's life when it's rea ll y
necessary," she said.

months of he r life to provide an en•
vironment for another person, and if
she doesn't want this perso n, give the
person to age ncies in society who want
it."
As Mrs. Joyce views the situation,
"We are concerned about you, you are
a mother ... we want to help you give
the few months of your life to save the
life of -another that we really want."
MCCL wants both lives and not to
"choose off one at the expense of anClarifying this stand further, Mrs. other."
Joyce added, " We' re not in favor of
Mrs. Joyce believes that "a woman
killing as a solution to any problem, does not have an acceptable moral
we're strong pro-life. All we are asking_ choice for abortion. We have a choice
is for the woman to provide nine to do anything wrong we want." Clarify.

Mrs. Joyce stro ngl y disagrees with
abortions given for menta l health reaso ns. " Whenever the law allows abor•
tion for the women's menta l hea lth,
thi s is abortion on demand. Anything
ca n be done under th e disguise of mental health."
According to the hou sewife; 90¾ of
abortions pe rformed in California are
done for me ntal health reasons. Few
are done for that reason in New York.
" Wom en ca n be taught to act out mental
distress," Mrs. Joyce said.
Concluding, Mrs. Joyce expressed a
need for changing social attitudes. " We
need a co nversion in our attitudes to
earth; we need to become lovers of
nature and life ... a conversion of heart
and mind."

SOUL strives to protect right to life
by Natiillie Lund

Chances are pretty good that your life has a'lready been touched by
SOUL. If you were a student of St. Cloud State last quarter, you probably
received an information letter from the organization, and you may even
6e one of 5,000 students who has been exposed to SOUL'.s slide presen•
tation on abortion.
,
SOUL i.s a " pro-life" movement concerr1ed with " the preservation,
protection, and e nhanceme nt of the primary right to life." And in order
to comply with these basic beliefs, SOUL members are generally opposed
to war, euthanasia, capital punishment, and abortion - although not all
of the members totally agree on all of the issues.
Even though SOUL is conc:'"e rned with all pro-life issues, the grou p is
generally know for its sta nd on abortion si n_ce that issue is so promin_ent
in today's society, said Sue Sc~aefer, local spokesman for the organi zation . .
SOUL's statement of purpose, a c0nstitution loose ly uniting variou s
pro .. (ife gfoups, describes abortion as a " negative, violent, and primitive
response to a very compl~x social prqblem that demands cnore ration al
and responsible thinking."
·.
As some alternatives to the aborti0n problem, SOUL suppor-ts family
planning programs, . insurance coverage for unwed mo1hers, insurance
for birth defects, rubella .vaccination programs, ~nd help for families
with hiilndicapped childre,:1. ·
·
In compliance with 1hese alu~rnatives, SOUL was responsible for the
passing of a le9islative measure which now prevents the word " illegitimate" from appearing on birth certificates.
According to Miss Schaefer; 1he main goal of the SCS chapter of SOUL
is that of eduC:ating peopl~ about the facts involved in the abortion
co ntroversey. Such education is important, she said, because "people
tend to make committments before they really know what is involved in
the issue."
Miss Schaefer went on to add that she has never yet come across anyone who is completely neutral in regards to the question of abortion.
People either approve of or oppose abortion, she said;' even thoug~
they may not be able to support or justify their beliefs,/

,.

· In Order to inform ~he public about abortion, SOUL provides educational services to schoo ls, clUbs, and churches ih the area. The organization has prepared a slide presentation on abortion and ha s also set up
a burea u which provides speakers for any class see king abortion infor•
mation.
SOUL members gave about 60 presenta tions onrabortion last quarte r
with most ca mpu s appeara nces being in sociology, speech, and biology
classes, Miss Schaefer said.
Although a full presentation may run up to two or two-and-a•half
ho urs, the campus sessions are ge nera lly tailored to fit into the SO minute
class period, she said.
•
In addition to college appearances, SOUL members have also given
· programs at most of the high sdioo ls in the area and generally firid these
students rriore interested and knowledgable on the subject than their
college-age broth_ers and sisters, Miss Schaefer sa id.
In their presentations on abortion, SOUL me mbers are careful to bring
out both sides of the issue rather than just prese nting their o~n sta nd 09
the argument. .. ·
Sometimes, in fact, people rf!f,resenting a pro-abortion point of view
are even brought along as parl of the program so that actual debates on
the issue can be. staged. This technique has been especially popular in
high school situa~ons, Miss Schaefer acfded.
·
The St. Cloud chapter of SOUL has about &S active mem'bers at the
present time ~ith approximately an equal number of males arld females
involved, Miss Schaefer said. Belief in pro-life is the only membership
requirement, and a student can get as involved ·as he or she wishes to
become.
Although most SOUL ITlembers are upperclassmen, age is not ~ , e_,..str.ictive feature, and ·some high school students are even quite cJosely
affiliated with the organization as most high schools do not m✓e prolife movements at the present time.
·
~
Although the St. Cloud SOUL chapter has been growing rapidly and is
the most active in the state, the group hopes 10· see more 'growth and
activity in the future as more teachers become aware of the presentations available fo r their-uMt: Miss Schaefer said.
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According to Family Planning Cen(er
of St. Cloud, Family Planning Cen1er of
St. Clo ud is a place wh ere people ca n
gel informatio n no one else is going lo
ha ve.
They have pamphlets and handouts
on co n1raceptives, conception, venereal
disease, pregnancy, birth control, battered children , o lher subj ects, and
offer free advice and medical referrals on
these and other matters through o ffi ce
consultation and outreach workers.
Family Planning is ·part of the Tri County Action Program (TRICAP) and
operates from an office at 822½ St.
Germain in downtown St. Cloud.
The unit first · opened to the public
in Octobe r 1971, and now employs a
staff of five; Jacquie Gibbons, director;
Mary Ann The isen, secretary; and outreach workers Bobbie Nolden, Arleen
Sikkink, and Sue Wol/ach.
\
The job of the outreach workers is to
travel to homes with inform ation and
advice about family planning. They may
act as a caseworker in maintaining a
·relationship with a . family or be called
upon to speak to various groups on
family planning topics.
According to Miss Theise n, Family
• Planning has now referred more than
200 persons, for medical referrals, mostly
contraceptive referrals or for pregnancy
help.
· • Miss Gibbons sa id that many girls
come to them " panicky, seeking help
and information because their period is
late." Family Planning i-efers them to
either Birthright, which offers free
pregnancy tests, or the St. Cloud medical
group or to a private d octor.
Miss Gibbons said that many of the
girls. wHo .come to them are just not
be ing responsible, "or are haph aza rd.
in their use of birth con1rol measures or they just do not care."
Th1; ise1) edi:;~!se~f ;~:~ 0s~~b~~~~ks

~i:;

popular philosophies among many
young women, such as, " planning· before hand makes sex immoral" or '' if it
'just happens', sex is more beautiful",
or the feeling that " the good girl does
not get pregnant".
.•
Outreach worker Nolden sa id she
finds that young people seem to think
" it,.is more moral to have sex and not use
contraceptives."
In di sc~ssing . contraceptives, Miss
Gibbons said the pill is used by about
80 percent by those women who use
birth control d evices, with the rest using
an .IUD (intra-uterine device) or: a diaphragm.
She explained that th e pill is g0od for
some women and n0t for others, just as
pregnancy ·is harder on some women
than othe rs. The use of the pill, she sa id,
builds up_th e estrogen leve l in the bQdy,
.so the effect is the same as if a woman
was pregnant. .
Miss Gibbqns pointed out the repo.rted effectiveness of the dif(e renJ types
of contraceptives. The pill and IUD are
both nea rly 100 perce nt effect ive. The
diaphragm· about 80 percent effect ive.
Another effective met hod is the ·combined use of cont raceptive foam and
the male condorri· (pr0phylact ic o r rubber) . which, when used toge th er are
· 90-95 perce nt effective.

Diaphragm

n

Foam and C o n d o m , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Birthright helps
with alternatives,
financial aid,
free examinations

MRS. FRANK BROWN
Birthright is an emergency pregnancy
ce nter which offers free coun=seflng,
medical, and financial r,e1p to women
with problem pregnancies.
.
Bi~thright offers free pregnancy tests,
an intital free medical exa m and coordinates with various agencies to provide needy, pregna_nt women with free
hou•sing, employment, clothing and
medica l attention.
Birthright is state-wide, national and
inte rnational with 40 cente rs · se rving
women with problem pregnancies,
throughout the world.
Locall y, Birthright began last May
, through Mrs. Tom Sullivan who bega n a
ih-the-home se rvice to Offer women
alternatives to ·abortion. Ac<;:ording to
Birthright represe ntatiVes, .the St. Cloud
chapte r exists beca use, " We believe ih
the right of every pregnant woman,
married, or single, to have her baby and in the right of every baby to be
born." These rep~esentatives fee l Birthright, " offer's a love, friendship, and \
' support tha t is active, positive, and free,
and .is there to help any woman to meet
the needs she may have ."
~irthright re presentatives stress that,
"each woman is an individual and has
the right to make he r own choices ...
and in giving the womarr"the respect of
recogni zing her freed om of choice, we
do not place ourselves in the .position of
agreeing with he r or of helpi ng he r to
carry ou t he r choice."
Mfs. · Frank BJw n, vice -president of
. the St. Cloufl chapte r beli eves, "that
ihe firSI concern of Birthright is the
mother and her needs! fp r in ' he lping

the mother, we've done what we could
to help the baby."
Mrs. Brdwn, e laborating on the role
of Birthright said, " Birthright is a pro-life
0 15anization that presents alternatives
to the pregn~nt woman and aims to give
her the facts to make a reasonable decis ion.
Alternatives for a pregnant woman
are to either have the baby o fa bort it.
" Although Mrs. Brown believes that,
"when the sper~ and the egg unite,
there is life," Birthright does not make
referrals for abortion.
" We don't try to sca re the . woman,
bµt give honest facts and use the latest ·
factual information about abortion,"
she explained.
·
Two major physical factors influence
Mrs. Brown's stand on abortion; possible
. serious complications for the m·o ther,
and the decreased chances for another
child.
Explaining further, Mrs: Brown said,
"serious infection can occur 2-3 weeks
after abortion, causing qeath. A woman
co uld also hemmorr:hage 3- ~ hours after
a suction .a bortion and ther may be
menstu ral disturbance · or ute rine
pe rfora tion." Preg nancy complications
after an abortion may result in, " hem-;
· orrhaging, misca rriages, \ di seases and
mental retardation," Mrs·. Brown said.
Today, St. Cloud's Birthrjght chap!er
has a staff of 57 vo lun teers, one-third
of whom are professional nurses, trai ried
to give detai led information on the
~
dica l, psychologi ca l and financial
· ·; cosls of abo rtion . Bi'rthright is located
at th e St. Cloud Hospital. The phone is
253-4848.

.
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Students polled
on· moral,
legal aspects
of abortion

ChMty Beker, 19, aopttomor. from
Woukl you conaider an abortion 7
Edin-• , Nkl everybody should have their
"VH, because I think it i• up to
the women," Nid Unda Kelly, 22,
own choice .
_________
,_
. ,._•
• •-r,-,for the counMling Mrvice.

Special Student Rates
MONTH OF JUNE

Angushire Golf Course
251-9177 or 251-9619

Do you think abortion shoukl be i.gali.zed in Mn. 7 " Vea, becau- un wanted pregnancies h a ve to have •ltematives, ·· Mid M a rk Brenden, 25,
sentor from Starbuck .

Mohamad KhoSl'avt, 28, aophomoN
from Iran, N ld it depends on the
situ a tio n whe ther the mother s hould
have an abortion or not.

Dave Hylle, 22, Mnior from Holdingford , Mid, " Women .ttould heve the
right to Ny if they should have the
child or not."

AREAL NICE BUNCH

4 blocks wast
& 2 blocks south
of Crossroads Center

GRAND
MANTEL
SA.LOON
Royal Friday ~-..
fiomething you'll like ...
this Friday come down
and enjoy Royal Canadian
Whiskey which is our .
feature drink for 50•! And
for more enjoyment,
listen to the beaudful
music provided b y Fred
and Annie, who will b e
play ing every Friday and
Saturday. So come down
and enjoy ... · ·

Their debut album includes thejr·hit,.
Want T!Say Goodbye: . ~

.".,,.'t
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IM, softball playoffs held
by Tim Holte
Pitchers Gus1 Johnson of 1he Ca1awba Claws and Pat Stockert of Sig Tau

~~~~dl;~n t~~i; ,::;p~~:;~~~~aat:of~~a~
cha mpi ons hip. {The game was played
las! nigh1, but due to the deadline date
of 1he -Ch ron icle, could not be reporied
on .)
The play-offs began las! Monda y with
the Claw's bo mbardin g OTR Stearns 215 and Sig Tau and the Gazell es winning
due to forfeit. Fourth fl oor Sherburne
(th e " Moth·e rtruckers") downed the league 5 champion P.F.'s 1-0 to round o\Jt
the quarter finals. Sig Tau then played
the Gazelles, and Stocke rt and company managed to escape with a narrow 3-0
victory.
Th e Claw's, on the no-hit pitching of
Gust Johnson, overpowered the "Mothertruckers" 13-1 and reserved the
right to battle Sig Tau for the championship. Shortfielder Tom Henry of the
Claws provided the bii.t bat as he collected 4 hits in as man y efforts. Tea mmate and center-fielder Bob McGonag le hit the games only home-run in the
seventh inning and catcher Mark Alberg
was 2 for 3 with a double and single.
Jim Welndart '-9a

oui a ba- hit

In

Sig Tau'• victory ov..- the Gazelles.

Huskies defend track crown
at Southwest State this week
The St. Cloud State track team moves
to Southwest State this weekend to
defend their conference track tille.
Coach Bob Waxlax siid the team will
be very strong in the distance running,
and that 1he team would be rated in the
"contender" bracket. Waxlax said Moor. head.State would have to be the favorite.
The line-UP, for the distance running
includes mrlers; Len Brenny, Jerry
Schuldt, Mark Dirkes; 3 milers, Brenny;
Schuldt, Bill Zindler; and 6 milers Bren-

Su• R.els nd swings and mi ... • in action ■ gsinst Rivar Fa lls on Tuesday.

Womens softball team splits
twin bill with River Falls eleven
by Lance Cole

The women's intercollegiate soft ball
team sp lit a double-header with the
University of Wisconsin River Falls on
Tuesday, May 16. The women face the
University of Minnesota on Monday,
May 22 at the Veterans Administration
Hospital softball field in St. Cloud.
In the first game against River falls
the girls had pitching problems and lost
10-8. Sue Rieland and Sheryl Pearso n allowed :-16 walks while pitching for St.
Cloud.
·center fielder Kay Pfluger went 4-4

-------------------------Cole Comments

ny, Schuldt, Ma<k Nelson.
. In the relays the Huskies will line-up
as follows: 440 Relay (Tom Lindgren,
Rick Conway, Larry Anderson, Don
Rieder); Mile Relay (Ade lewendowski,
Scott Stallman,.Randy Hall, Rieder).
The field events will also provide
some points for the Huskies. The long
and triple ·jump will be manned by
Lindgren,. The pole vault will have Mike
Romstad- and Gary Hanson to provide
.some points.

by lance Cole

i
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proudly.

The beer that's one of a kind introduces
the one-of-a·ki nd tap that's going to

::1:it~l:fef~18Jr~r~ ~:itt ~:~:; ~~
flipping off a bottle cap.
Just.screw on this exclusive new tap .
and you're ready for that great Grain Beit
refreshment You've. tapped yourself
into a barrel fU\I of Grain Belt flavor,
flavor that comes from brewing a beer
with perfect brewing water.
For your nex
pick up a
Grain
e exclusive Easy
Tap. ft
w where you buy
your Grain
egs.
· ··

in her first sta rt for the girls. Rose Silbaugh went 3-4 and two of h~r hits were
doubles.
Pitcher Kathy Ogden paced the Huskies to a 6-3 win in the second game of
the double-header. She allowed only
five hits and walked only four batters!
The women - were led in . hitting by
Kathy Justin, Mary McKeown and Ogden
who each went 2-4.
Coach Gladys Ziemer sa id this was the
women's " best game" so far. She praised
the pitching performance of Miss Ogden.

I
I·
I
I

I
I

1
-

Tbe final figures are not in bu ·t look s like intercollegiate athletics
has suffered another cut back in their budget. Budget cuts are being felt
in most campus activities but none is more crucial then athletics' cut.
. The recent budgets which were released showed that men's intercollegiate athletics had a $13,000 cut back for next year. That mel ns that
-rTiost of the· teams will lose their scholarships and the teal"flS trips will be
drastically cut back.
·
I think a majority of the sJudents have some interest in 1he athletic
program of the- :.chool they are attending. The school may be brought
out in the light by their at~letic teams performances. To me this is positive coverage that the college wants and deserves.
I said "deserves" in the last paragraph but I wonder when I see the
budget of intercollegiate athletics. If the school wants to continue in
the Rood athletic limelight th~y better start 8oing their share of the work.
There are many coaches who don't get paid at all for their coaching of i
intercollegiate sports and if they uo u isn't much for all the time and
work they put in.
·
·
.
.
I think the least the coUege could do would be to give adequate funds
for the working of an athletic program which has done such an outstanding job over th~ years, but may not be able to continue this is without
sufficient mone .

-
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CLASSIFIEDS &~HAPPENINGS
MAKE FRIENDS with cool •a•d May 31st

ATTENTION

LOTS OF COOL-AID, hve mus,c. good 1,mes
Cool-aid kegger May 31st

IT'S THE REAL THING . Milk
EVERY body needs milk.
BIKE RALLY MAY 20 First place ttophtes for
winning couple. S ig n up in ABOG office.
ATTENTION ATTENTION men w ~
for rent for summer sessions and nex.t fall all
furnished must see to appreciate rent very ,eason •
able four blocks from campus. Call after 6 p.m.
also rooms available May 1st.
TWO FOUR LETTER WORDS you like to hear.
FREE BEER every third one f,ee B,oadway Inn
Sauk Rapids.
ATTENT ION ATTENTION men rooms for rent
available now all furnished must see 10 appreciate
rent very reasonable 4 blocks from campus call
;~:r0 ~ p.m. also room available May 1st . 252·
ATTENTION : Want to buy bar-bell weights call
after 6 p.m . 253-4257.
HOOKAHS 1-4 hoses. See our selection the Pipe
& Tobacco House 710½ S1. Germain
MAKE FRIENDS w ith cool ·aid . May 31 s t
UNLIMITED financial opportunity. Part or full
time. Call 25 1-3 175 ask for Linda.
COOK-AID kids unite! Wednesday May 31st.
GAV. lt"s time to come out Cit th e closet and get
into the world. For more information call 253 -3 137
THE SMALL SHOP has lots of used paperbacks. Stop in! 41B St. Germain.
PHONY, foamy c001-ait:I May 31st.
MOUN_T AIN provides rides and riders. Mountain
offers drug information. listening. medical referral.
professional referral and gene ra l information. Call
253-3131 3 P.M. to 2 A.M.
JACK' S BICYCLE shop handling ell make'1.
trade ins. repa irs. 520½ 25th St. No. 252-5625 .
90 PLUS kegs of Cool-Aid May 31st.
MALE 21, wants girl to live with and be receptionist for summer business. Salary plus rm/
brd. Call Tom 252-0290 after 3 :30.
TWO CASTLE APTS. fttr rent summer and fal l.
Four ~irls or more. Call 253-5789.

PERSONAL
•

MORE COOL- AID than you've ever dreamed of.
Cool-aid kegger May 31st.

ONE PYGMY · for sale at the C.JOl•a1d kegge•
Mav31 st

meet you 81 lhe

GIBSON Les Pall. Plush P-1000· S amp Electro ·
voice microphone New cond111on Ca11 o -,ve 968 ·
7867
1969 SUZUKI 250 be cond Complete spring
tune•up New battery. Good tires. 253 · 1921 01
252 •7592

GERTRUDE , t thought you were going to the
cool •aid pany w it h me. Pefer

1989 COUGAR convemble Au 1omauc . low m,le ·
age . M1cheln 11res Ex.cellent corid 252 ·6627
weekends. Weekdaysafter5

MARKIE P. Wtll be at the cool-a,d party Will
1
you7
HARRY. l 'M going to the cool-aid par1y wolh
Dick. Gertrude
GERTRUDE, AL L IS for given
cool•a1d party Harry

CLYDE LIKES cool-aid. don't you?

1969 BSA 650cc L1gh11mJJ Ex.ccllent condmon
253 •1472

KWIK PIX · 7 hr. photo fin is hing in by 10 out by
5 on all 126-&: 35mm color print film s .
CALL 253-3137 Gay men and women Gay 1s
good.
DOUGLAS, HANG IN THERE!!
BRENDA, HOW ' S OMAR 17

~~!~PE~ a2v;~;15x5 .a2'::~6 1 20 wans Pe1fec1 shape

EVERY BODY will be there bring your bod 100!

~~~- - -WANTED
--------COUPLE to care for children on weekends while
oa,ents are out of town Please call Mrs. W11l1am
Holes - 252 -4890.
BEER DRINKERS: every third pitcher free Broad·
way Inn Sauk Rapids.
·
WANTED : your bod at SOUL'S cool-aid party.
May 31st.
TYPING 252 -7654 Reasonable
WILD KIDS to preserve wild-life e t SOUL·s coolaid party. May 31st.
WANTED : car pc:J'DI Mpls . to St. Cloud Fall Quarter
1972 . Call 37 8 ·0553 .
CAR CASSETTE player. 253 -4519 Larry
PRESERVE w ild life! Come to SOUL"S cool aid
pany. Wednesday. May 31st.
MALE 21 ; wants girl to live with and be recap·
1ionist fo,- business in St. Clood. Salary plus rm /
brd. Call 252-0290 afle r 3 :30. Ask for Tom .

FOR SALE
1950 STUDEBAKER pick up. Runs good. Good
tires. 1972 plates. $100. Phone 968-7258 ask
for Duane.
PHOTOGRAPHS • Shawn Phillips. Elton John.
Van Cliburn. other concerts 253 -2776

L & L
APPROVED OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING
ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

"58 MGA . Excellent mechamcal cond,11on Needs
some body work 252·6934
SUZUKI 250 X6 1967 Jo hn. 253 _5869

~~:,~:l ~=~~nc,es for summer Can 253 -4 ~ for
162 BEDROOM apts Heat. water. stove. re•
fr1 gerator , furnished . carpo led 1 30 to 165 00
1510 M1ch1gan Ave SE 251 -0445 or 251 · 1 199
CA HOUSING for g,rls for a.ummer sessions 2
blocks horn campus Central a1r •cond All carpeted
Call25 1-J994ahe, 5 15
GIRLS housing fall quaffer 395 5th Ave So
S275/ qlf including meals. laundry fac1l111es. color
TV . completely turn,shed 252 · 7109
GIRLS vllicanc1es summer Iii tall Kit che n. close 10
campus. oll •street parking 411 5th Ave So Call
251 ·2678 alter 4 30
CA MALE housing Sprong Otr II, Summer ses s,onS" Inquire at 626 6th Ave . So 252 ·9226
CA HOUSIN G for g11ls. close to campus. laundry.
cooking privileges. olf s ueet parkmg 251 .9177

FOR SALE : 1 No rwegian Inquire at the Ch1on • ~!t~~r~i~~GS~o~~t;~s ~s~,o~~c;:~. t~~l~d;~-2 ~;
,cle Office
qtr 252 -6883 or 252 •4428

ROOMS
3 MEN to share house S35/ mo 853 16th Ave
So John Raymond 253 .3975

7 GIRLS for J bdrm lurmshed house Summer II,
fall Outdoor Pa110 252 ·6549
HOUSE tor rent 628 51h Ave So 253 -1206

APARTMENT· Sherburne Courts. 2 or J people
Available June 1. 252-0372 .

4 BEDROOM apt for summer. kit chen. hv1ng
room. ba1h 251 ·2116

UA HOUSING Summer singles/ doubles
111h S1. So. after 5 p.m.

ROOMS for men wllh kitchen facthl1es 397 4th
Ave So. Openings both summer sessions Iii fall
Call 251 ·5866 alter 6 .00

408

APARTMENT : Summer. 2 bedroom. 253-3070.
GIRLS vacancies both summer sessions and fall
quarter. 506 5th Ave. So. 253 • 1949.
GIRLS summer housing. J girls needed to share
5 bdrm . home with J other girls. 1/2 block horn
campus 252 -8412
•

GIRLS vacancies summer sessions Iii fal1. A11
cond .. T.V.. kitchen Iii laundry facil i11es. carpeted
rooms. 301 4th Ave. So. 252 -0572 .
APTS for girls. 1 block from campus. Call aha,
1 p.m . 252 -6320

ROOMS !or men for summer. $50 per session. U. A. for girls 5 vacancies. 628 6th Ave So Sum mer II, fall. 253-1654 See Judy.
105 41h St. So. 25 1-9917 .

Happenings·---~~-----summe, Jobs
Opponunilies for vo lunteer work in urban areas of
a number of the larger cities in the U.S . are
available. Contact Newman Center.
Abortion
A slide presenlation end discussion led by Marv
Repinski will be held at St. John"s Church (4th
St. & 4th Ave.I Sunday a t 7 p.m
MPIRG
There will be a meeting Monday at 6 :30 p.m. at
Newman Center
un. .te Toya
MPIRG will have a conference on unsafe toys Tues•
day at 7 p.m . in Brown Hall Auditorium.
o.,._. HouM
A film ent itled ·;1n 'rhis Holy Place:· depicting the
way to achieve family unity and 1he way of at•
t aining a happier home life. will be shown as part
of an open house Sunday in rooms 160· 164 of

IVCF
lnter ·Vars1ty Christian Fellowship is having a picnic
Tuesday. Pl11ce and time w ill be announced later
He•hh
Cou,..
Harvard University is offering a health careers sum •
mer program for future health career professionals
Students wanting information may contact Allen
Stensland in Stewart Hall 226.
BEOA
Dorothy Lockhard. IDS personnel d irector. w,11
speak Monday at 7 p.m. in the business building.
room 1 19.
ABOG FIim
·· Red Beard .. will be shown in the new thea1re of
Atwood today at J & 7 p.m.
C'-!!net Recitel
Susan Hendrickson will present a recual Sunday at
4 p.m. in the Performing Aris Recital Hall.
Orgen Rechel

c.,..,.

:~;;~~;';: :~~n;·~~o~~r:;e~; i~h:~~u~~hth:f ::\~~~~h:~18:e:!t~~:a~~~1~;c~ond8J at 8 :30

~DVANTAG ES:
1. Television
2. Eat what you like (save money, maybe)
3. Learn to budget your money
4.ft Enjoyment of beinQ with friends
5. Licensed and instpec~ed by St. Cloud, State and city
6. Chance to be housemother when age z i (save money). We

Jesus rChriifol Latter-Dey Saints as well as 1he WRA
, latter•Oay Saints Student Association. Paintings Elections will be held Monday l!nd Tuesday m 1he
and dioramas ex.plaining the origin of the religion Ha H girls locker room and at 1he Alwood ticke l
will also be displayed
booth.
Hol1)ec:Omlng CommittH
,
ACEI Dey
0
~~P~~:a!i:;~a~~; a~~~:~a7tdges~ i~i;:;~:,~~r nex.t ~:; :ift~~~~;u~\\~/~~:;~i;."~ 11 f!:'mhe2~3 ~:d;~~~~!n~ei~~~:::.e~0 : ~r::i~g speakers 10 campus The program will include slides of ACEI activities
should apply for the MEC lectures comminee. lf
cn~::; 1;~;.ontact Brent Sieete in Atwood 11 2 ·

~~:~r~:i~~~n~~~t~7g~~-~~~~i~t::k~u:io;r~;~~t!~
t1on on children and art.

or,!~~.=~~no;lt~~~~ v~~:n~~:h 1•~~g~_th~ig~e:~

7. ;~;;~r{;:rf~o:::~s living with us tha t have the neces·•r··:o
;;;·..
v~h..
.r:;;;
.~
..=
;.:~..t~s;;";:;:.r_
;; .._
8. Air Conditioned for the s'ummer
9. Exclusively for college girls
10. Homes are all carpeted

I

~~;::;.:.:1-:~1.: -1:: :1c~

_,_,._r_.._.,_;,_._._'_.__,._.•_,____...m1

••

~•cyclists

,

SUMMER SCHOOL

,I)
~

1 . Air conditioned
2. . Rates $ 55.0 per sessi_on or $100 for both sessions
FALL-WINTER & SPRING

Rent is from !Sl-38.00 to $ 144.00 per quarter
epending on the home you are in .
HOMES·
727 5th AvenUe So.

PHONE. NO.
252-7498

927 "5th Avenue·So.
912 5th Avenue So.
920 5th Aven..., So,
715 6th Avenue So.
524 7th Avenue So.

252-6360
252-7518
252-0217
252 -7935
252-9465

OR FOR INFORMATI ON CALL ,
252-1073 ANYTIME!

-

=

1

- _-.,..-"""IIIU,L,J,l;l,JI"

_, . SUPERMARKETS
/
/

~IJ.

C I :«-=·
;::: e:n 24 P,Y,~ e
'p .

321 • 5th Ave, So/ ...
St, Cloud '.;t<,016¢};1\>v_. 1ft
"--------------..1

.
1t·you think Kodak is just
pretty-pict_
u~s,you o~ght to have
your chest examined.·
When a chest x-ray shows that you have a potential
killer•like TB ol' canrer, it's not a pretty picture. But it's an
iinportapt pic.ture because it can help the doctor detect and
catch the kilter in time.
When doctors lire out to catch these potential killers,
they want the sharpest, clearest x-ray films they can get. And ·
tha t's why people at Kodak spend so many hours creating
new and bette_r x-ray film equip~ent. Alread:Y•·the re:, in-

~

elude convenience fol' the. patient, economy for the hospital,
an even more useful tool for the radiologist- and, ITlost impor- · ; · •
.tant, reduced radiatioii exposure.
'
·
Researching and creating better x-.ray films is good
for our business, which is why we went into them in the first
place. But it does our society good, too-which isn't a ' bad·
feeling. After all, o\ll"business depends on oUr society- so we
care what happens to it.

· - -More than abusiness.

